SCANDIC ROSENDAHL
28.06.2022-10.07.2022
OFFER
Canadian Masters Athletics
Reservation code 47976668
Proposal date 25.03.2022
Offer is valid until 01.04.2022

Marika Syrjälä
Scandic Hotels
+358 300 870 884
sales.tampere@scandichotels.com

Wendy Melvin

Hotel conctact details
Scandic Rosendahl
Pyynikintie 13
33230 TAMPERE

Stay safe with us.
More information
here

Your accommodation details
Always in a Scandic Room
- Organic breakfast
- Wi-Fi included

Days

28.06. – 10.07.2022

Room type

standard

Price

110 €
130 €

Room type

superior family

Price

130 €
150 €
170 €
190 €

single room / night
twin room / night

single room / night
twin room / night
twin room with extra bed / night
twin room with two extra beds / night

Booking
All guests can book rooms themselves through the following link:
https://www.scandichotels.com/?bookingcode=BCAN280622&_ga=2.81657943.1104596169.16481929761014532491.1648042676

Bookings can be made with booking code BCAN280622 also by contacting the hotel directly via telephone/ email
using contact below.

Hotel conctact details
Scandic Rosendahl
Pyynikintie 13
33230 TAMPERE
Phone: +358 3 2441111
Email: rosendahl@scandichotels.com

Reservations can be made until 14.06.2022 or subject to hotel availability.

Method of payment
The guests settle their room bills at the hotel.

General terms & conditions
In case the number of participants or number of room nights increases, the hotel has the right to apply a larger
booking’s cancellation terms. Please review our Terms and Conditions here.
Open room allotment
The hotel allots a certain number of rooms at the price offered, which then are free for booking, subject to
availability. The hotel has the right to withdraw the allotment unilaterally. An individual room booked from the
allotment can be cancelled without costs until 6 pm on the date of arrival (unless otherwise agreed).

More information about room allotments at Scandic.
This offer cannot be transferred to a third party without a written approval of the hotel. The hotel reserves the
right to review the prices annually. All prices are estimated to current event information, dates and are inclusive
of value added tax.
The above prices are non-commissionable unless otherwise stated.

Want to confirm this booking?
If you accept the above offer and agree with our terms and conditions you can confirm verbally or in writing. We
will send you a confirmation where you can see the agreed details. The order shall be valid subject to the hotel's
general terms of contract without a signature once the sales office confirms the booking in writing.

